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Ex-Empre-
ss Carries Market Basket

Qre&onip)
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPKk

ISbllhe4 D11 and y, at SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i PaarUetoa. Orrgoa. t7 the

AST OREOONIAN PtJB. CO. (IN ADVANCE)

- 'Dally, ana rear, bjr mall . it tatea, Uragoa, a mcod daaa mall mil- Dally, aix months, by mail iw
!Liiy. tnree month, br mall 1 ta

- ON BILE IN OTHER CITIES 'Daily, oaa month by mall VDaily, one year by aarrier . T.S V
Ispr1al Hotel Newe Stand, Portland, Dajy, aix snnnUis by carrier I.

ONE FILE AT 'Daily, three month by rarrler l.SChicago Eurno, ot Security Building, uaiiy. on month, by carrier .ii
tVaahii-gto- . , C. Bureaa HI four- - 1 year by mail t.ea

fccath fltraet New York. ISenU-Weekl- aix moatha by mall l.H' Mmhf at the Airtac4 rma, y, Uur'e mo n Lb a by mall M
n AHocwn trace la exclusively

titled to tk aaa for --t
all aawe dispatchee credited to It orat therwio oredtted In thla paper aad
Jaa tpa local atwa published herein. Taiavbaaa

- int r 1 1 Spring 1922 Decidedly a Silk Seasonbym 6txt GuestJgX
Finds us bountifully supplied. with all the newest silk; fabrics: that, have
proven their popularity. Our silk department is growing . more . rapidly
than we dared hope for due to1 the fact that we offer silks of better quali-

ties oniy at prices so low as" to defy all competition.. Selling .for - Cash is
what does it , 1,;'" , ,; '

-- V
' " t., 'v

THE SEW SILVER DOLLAR

ExKtipreas Zita, alter her tnn U bwitzerland ta aaa her children.Some call her a "flapper"' the youngTha new silver dollar Is lovely to aee.
But any old dollar looks lovely to me! ludy who hs gone back to the bland K Madeira, where ah ta in exfl with Ex.

Zmperor Karl of Austria. This photograph, taken with EarL shows herHas loaned her fair face to the dollar
with a market basket, proving how plebiaa royalty ty become. .

; Exceptional Values in
SATINS, MESSALLNES, CHAR-MEUS- E,

ETC.

so new.
I've seen long-beard- men
On a "five" or a "ten,"

Now fresh from the mint - ,

. To a welcome in print '

Come a cartwheel of silver to brighten
the place, And though no one would say they FARMERS FAVQgwere handsome to aee,Aglow with the smile on a pretty girl's

The greenbacks that wore them still MKSSALISE, 30 tnHK--s widi 'soft even
lH staple tdiadvs and lOe' l"rs 1"

this erasou, Uuj jaru- - - ft1 65 '- weave,
main!

MARKETING AS BEST-MEAN-
S

"
!

".; TO STABILIZE HIS INDUSTRY
looked good to me;

So it's little I care for the fault-findin- g

pack.
Good dullurs are dollars although they

won't stack.

f Congress Legalizes UnitedThe bank clerks mny grumble, the art

i TAFltrTA SI1.KS U9 jaitl Navy blue and
Mack arc rvceiviiur tlie big ;vaU altlio there are
diades or blue, firefly, grey, etc., at $1.89, $1.8

ltKPK INK CHIN I S for bloiiM. uiMlwwear,
' ilnvM, rtc. lrices fwim 9I.4S to' l.8, otbt--

. to, the yard ... v ............ . . J2.89
lOrUN8 In a 'Mjptirjor quality, :culnrs of rose,'

Mue. navy, black, white, eU:, lu yard, . . . . Sc
MHITE SATIN for. underskirts,

'
36 lnchos wale.

'.lie yanl . t.5l and $1..H
SILK, Chinese WiaiUiuig, an 1m.

ported quality, the .yard ' 88c.
JA I' 1"0G1.1:, a superior smooth, even vweve

the . yard '. .........
GJbiOKGETTIOK arv coming in Ntroog fur near

in connct4iun with other silks, Hlionn In . the
new bright spring ooloiii the yd. t,89 to 92.15

1MINLKY ii:01UiliTTK, wonderfidly ; pretty
ax a tiininiliig with other fabrics, yd.... $$jm

TlilCOLl.TTI-- S are nry popular for Monses,
liero in the wanted' colors, yard. ',. . . . $ 1.95

KILK TIUlX)l.Kn I., Heidi culor for uudcr- -'

veNts, buy it before it la all gone, the yard 11.75" and 92.00.
.'. MUSKBS 6ATIV,jM4lte ataple yawl
M

wide, the fard . . . ... ?2.i5

face, ,

But the tank clerk announces with
looks. that are black: --

"That thing may be art, but the dollar
won't stack."

I wish I'd a million all strewn on the
. floor, ,

They might clutter the place and I
wouldn't get sore!

'. They might tumble ana fall
Any old way at nil,

Roll under the bureau or under the
bed.- - .. .

Td still be admiring thet young lady's
head; '

Those glorious dollars I'd never attack,
Or curse or despise them because they

won't stuck. .

critics sneer,
But the new silver dollars I'll cherish

and cheer. '

To my life journey's end

Selling, Then Farmer Will be

on Road to .Make Money.

Ing was obtained from G. Harold Pow-
ell, of Los Angeles, Cal., general man-
ager of the California Fruit Glowers'
Exchange. It follows: "

Cooperation Is Jtctined.
among farmers is an

enterprise In which the members form
an agency through which they con-
duct the business for their greatest
mutual advantage. To be ra

CUKSCKNT SAT1X, extra weight. Very dur-

able and long waring, navy blai-k- , brouii,

flame, sapiliire, Imuw and other rfuules, a satin
for ' ',ou would 1S- -

'prk
CHAUAIEISF, 40 Inches beautiful

quality' ta navy, brown and blatk. 40 IwKcs

wile, the yard v "V

THI SK AUK MICH IX DKAUND...
CANTON ClUU'lvS, navx brown and Mark in

. . . . .an extra good ,q"Hty, the jardv. ,.-

MABUHTA CltKPE, pure silk cropc in a
Skwidcrful quality for drew, navy, 'iromi and
Mat, sUW """I v,,r tiv tbe"'Z.
frKks. 40 tiiilics UU, he yard

KIIiK Jn KlMrt shades, for srpaiaU)

blouse, junilK-r-
, skirt or for Ulnmilug, d.

All ItM charms I'll defend,
I'll sii g of Its pruises wherever I roam,
And should It be friendless. I'll rive

It a home;
Oh, never in hatred will I turn my tive It must be composed of farmers

By WARREN' W. WHEATON.
International News Service Stuff

Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. If con

back
pn tho new silver dollar because it

won t stack.
(Copyright, 1922. ty Edgar A. Guest gress sanctions a pending measure

giving farmers' of the country the le'X v

exclusively, and managed by them and
the benefits Tnuts be returned to them
In proportion to the use or the patron,
age of each. That part of the capital
necessary to create the agency and Its
facilities, which finds an expression In
the management of the association
through the voting of its members,

gal right to act collectively in market
ing their crops and stimulating buying
demands aUilglier than present prices.

K9!al!I!a1lMl!!:al!iilali;!;ai:ai:iBl:9

should preferably be contributed by!
the farmer will be on the .rood to
making his business pay. j

Not a farmer that attended the re Our Shoe Sale is in-- Jthem, In proportion to the use which
each makes of the organization. Cap The Pictorial Review ,

Patterns are the best,
20c to 35c, none ,

cent national agricultural conference
here but .favored market

deed popular. Buy ti t
this i time and save.

:i::a:i!aiai;9ji!i;H:a::B:!:Hti:v!l

ing as one of the best means of stabil-
izing his industry. ,

Cooperative marketing, once fought
in legislative hnlli as a violation of

ital in a organization
must not be a fund on which a divi-

dend Is paid in excess of a fair rate of
Interest for its use.

"A marketing associa-
tion must be able to transact, legally,
the business for which It Is formed to

'

paiwiiiwiwiiW'" -- ;
anti-tru- st statutes, is now looked up-

on more favorably by lawmakers and
the recommendation of the farmers of
tha nntlon that they might be given

finance Us activities and secure its ob-- .

' ' v " ' ,.
UNCLE JOE CANNON RETIRES

a man announces his retirement at the age of
W3EN after sixty years of public service, he usually ex- -,

pects something ljke unanimous applause. We do not
think Uncle Joe Cannon expects it We doubt whether he would
like it. We suspect that he would consider it a danger to the re-

public, For in his whole pugnacious career he has been a con-

sistent and immovable party man, profoundly certain that his
party was always right and that the other party was always
wofully and disastrously wrong. It would do him no honor,
therefore, to tell him now that the whole nation, irrespective of
party, thinks that he has been d great statesman. That would
blur his outlines and water down the fiery liquor of his tempera-
ment. -- :: ..!He has always been very much himself a peppery, intense-
ly personal and unshaken mossback who preached republican-
ism as he remembered it from the civil war long after his party
had outgrown him. He has remained in public life like a gnarled

l old apple tree without fruit in the midst of a busy city. The traf-
fic went on all around him and beyond him. But none, we think,
will see him pass without regret, for there is no one else quite
o full of memories, no one else who adds quitethe same note of

i genjal cantankerousness to the national life. New York World.

ligations."
the right to run their business along
these lines may bear fruit soon.

A definition of market- -

M. E. CHURCH TOOK

CARE OF DEPENDANTS

f '

i
CHICAGO, Feb. 20. (U. r.)

of the Methodist Kniscopul
Church, which includes Ha '''retired"BUDDY JOIN THE LEGION" Anything That's NewfAPAN has a genro. It is the class of the elder statesmen. It ministers,, their widows and depend-
ent orphans, received 12,300,00(1, in
1921.

Itcport to this effect wuh made by rV T.
Dr. Joseph 13. Hlngeley, Chicago, cor 1 wsucpnndinc secretary of the board of
conference claimant.!.

CIThe amount for pensions in )908

Awas $8lifl,000, he reported, while now

is the dead thumb of octogenarianism upon the present. Ul-- v

tra conservatism always is property and age. Uncle Andrew
Mellon, secretary of the treasury, is a man of much property.
You hear that he is second or third in point of personal wealth
In the United States. .

Uncle Andrew Mellon is head '9f the American genro. Presi-
dent Harding merely comes up from somewhere but Uncle An-
drew always existed because what he, represents and what he
thinks always has existed.
' The elder statesman are against the soldier bonus. Uncle An-
drew is against it because the war is over and all the values
which were in danger and which hava been saved are now out

the amount needed la $3,000,000 a
year..

The pensioners Inahidc 3,295 minis
ters, 3,787 "widows, and 704 children.

Twenty-seven retired ministers are
over 90 years of use. The grand patri-
arch of the church is Kev. Seth Reed
of Flint, Mich., who was born June 2,

1H23. Jtev. Kdwind S. Ilext of Maiden,
Muss., 'was born September 3, 182.

of danger. The soldier is an uneconomic force except when he is
needed to preserve the balance and the workingpower of eco-
nomic force. They are badly disturbed when a foreign governor
general takes control of an occupied territory.

Then all ordinary laws of economic cause and effect go out
of office and the soldier is the boy relied upon to keep the home

HOME I1HKW tlXKiS KKAVKIl

LAWKKNCK. Feb. 20. (I. N. 8.)
The sewers In this city are cloRRcd by
refuse from homo brew. Aldermanland functioning as it ought to function normally. When he is
Patrick McNully. head of tho Depart
ment of Public Engineering, made theneeded for this economic purpose he is invaluable because with

out him all values would go to pot. declaration. Ho has appealed to Al
dermtm Peter Carr, head of the police. If the German soldier had been able to carry through the

plana of the German military leaders the German mark would department. Acting upon the sugges

not now be a beggar on the door steD of financial solvency and
tion of the engineer head the police
find it easy In following clues in the
districts where the d sew
ers are. ltulds In the affected sections

if he had been able to do the super human, which was required
(
of him, Uncle Andrew Mellon's fortune might be barely equal to
a square meal.. are planned. . i

' The difference between the value of the dollar and the value
Irish on Guardor the mark Is now the sacrifices made bv the American soldier

He created that value. If he had not done so it would have no
value. The only reason these men of wealth have wealth ia be

IT may be an added convenience for the
household- -' nourishing breakfast

food a new 6tyle in women's clothes'
another automobile' design.

f.
,

And just as news changes with each ris-

ing sun, so the advertisements in this pa-

per tell daily new, fresh, interesting stor-

ies ifor you to follow,

That's why it pays to read them regu-

larly.' Then you'll be sure not to miss-somethin-g

that you want to kiiow; where
,

to locate some desired product or service;
where to go for "this," or how ; to get

"

"that" to best advantage, i

;' You'll find it pays Uo keep up with

what tlie advertisements Jiave to offer.
The well-infornie- d shopper always has

the advantage when it comes to stretch-

ing the dollars. '

You can't be up-to-da-
te ;on thd news of

the day unless yo-u- 1 ;

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

reuse American soldiers determined that depreciated currency
r.U ..M 1 I 1 J.. .1 1 T ! 1 Meuuuiu ue hi uermany na not in me united &tates.

To whom would Uncle Andrew like to pay a small percent
age of his money? To the American soldier who saved him
from the German tax collector or to the tax collector? Buddv
join the Legion, as your father joined the G. A. R. and impress
nr. n 1.'.'.. T ..1.1 a J 1 111. . , . .ao a puuuiui ittci, upon me uiuer generation mat it is in 1UCK ana
much in luck.- - Chicago Tribune.

28 YEARS AGO
'" ,

.t ; I

r; 'JUJ.-W(- -

nft I j

I ia-- I

i

(From the Dally Eat OreKonlan
Februory 20, 1891.)

JTomorrow at 2 o'clock, In Weston
at the residence of the bride elect, will

SAN HKrtN'ARl)I.NO, Cal.. Feb. d.
-- (I. N. S.) Burpasslng in beauty

and sine any of its predecessors, theoccur the 'marriage of O. 11. Funk and
MIkh Anna M. DuihiIh. The young twelfth National Orange Show, South-

ern California's mldwestern eitruc ex-

position, opened today. It will con-

tinue twelve days.
,'v 'iThe feuture exhibits are in greater

couple will muke their home in The
Dullea.

' Lawyer t'liurles H. Carter a n

leaal ItRht of rcndletun'wiis a
. visitor In Weston Thursday,

.J. St., Ilenlley returned, Sunday
morning from Portland.

II. V. Means Is In the city from
Vniutllla. : ."

number this year than, ever before.
A display that attracted much at

tentlon Is that of the citrim experi.
ment station, located at Itlverslde,
Oil., which hag a table exhibit com-
posed of more than 250 verletles ofT. 5. Tweedy is In the city from
cltrua fruits. The proptigatlon of this Members of the Irish Republican

army are now on guard at Dublir
City Hull. - Note they wear rivtllaa

large number of varieties has requir
1'llot Itock on businosa tnattars... pilot
Kockers. he auys, are bcRlnnlnK earn- -'

fstly to hope for spring to come wilh
i lis (Utvdtlant vniHir5 weatUtTi

ed many yeara of eonslunt effort and
tkitlii


